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Well9 that part just cane up, looks like. And we get together
and talk about, if there's any tribal business. But that's
wh*t that is. It's the sane as when the chiefs used to call on
meetings, you know. And we don't have*any chiefs anymore, all
the chiefs died out. And the younger generation's supposed to
take the places of their fathers, you know. So, we don't have
no chiefs. And that Sadoke boy, the one he got, well, it's
mostly our tribal business, you know. Like this Riverside
school land, and all that. They nake reports, how such money
cane in, and how such went out. That's just about all.
(Somebody told me that the tribal council was trying to start •
%. housing project? Have you ever heard about that?)
No. I didn't go to the last two meetings. I think. Something
cane up I couldn't go. Tfcis last time, they had election of
officers. I wanted to go so bad. Something came up...no, I
was at Pawnee. I sure wanted to be there.
(Who is -the- chairman now?)
I don't really know, but I heard.••somebody said...we had our
sane officers, so I guess it's the sane ones.' They been doing
pretty good.
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RELOCATION PROGRAM. SOME EFFECTS. GOOD AND BAD
.
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(Another thing' I wanted to askyou about i£ €bis relocation pro- t
lect^-that the of f ice started up. Has that worke^ out?)
Wellf I guess it would work out.•.but like I said, we have so.
many drunkards. Some get in,there, and.try to do something,
and they quit. Now, my grandson vent on that relocation. He's
going to school in San Jose, or ••.That's where he's at. He's
going to school there. That's where ray daughter and theras going. Well, they went in a hurry. He got his. notice, just
that quick. And he*didn't even have tine to pack up. And
that's his car, this one here* And his father told him, that
car might not make it. My son-in-law's a mechanic, he knows.
He asked his father, daddy, you think the car will nake it. I
don't think it will. He said, well you going away for a year,
we can park your car down there at your grandma's. That's why
they're here.
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We use this once in a while.. That old...that's his old
one. He told me, why don't you ride that car and go to church.

